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Introduction (1/2)
Circular Economy is a space “where the 
value of products, materials, and resources 
is maintained in the economy for as long as 
possible, and the generation of waste is 
minimized” (European Commission, 2015).

It holds particular promise for achieving 
multiple SDGs, including:

 



Introduction (2/2)

Advancing 
environmental 

performance through 
systemic and 

holistic thinking



Objectives
To explore feasibility of implementing 
circular economy (CE) in the 
construction industry in ASEAN and 
Timor-Leste.

● The construction sector is one of the 
largest consumers of raw materials.

If viable, this is in alignment with 
ASEAN’s circular economy strategy for 
the ASEAN Economic Community in 
order to reach the 3 strategic goals.Source: https://asean.org/asean-adopts-framework-for-circular-economy/



Research Methodology

Literature Review

Data Collection

● Circular economy;
● Circular construction; 
● Sustainable development in 

ASEAN;
● Sustainable construction;
● Sustainable waste 

management.

Search Media

Credible Sources

Sources Criteria

● Peer-reviewed journals;
● Published thesis and 

dissertations;
● Within the period 2010-2022;
● Official policy documents;
● Credible articles.  

& more



Use Cases and their Challenges
Challenges and opportunities in circular economy actions that improve the management of construction and demolition waste

● High-grade products with high recycled content 
● Design for disassembly
● Material passports
● Extension of construction service life 
● Selective demolition

The main challenges in transitioning towards circular economy can be:

● The EU goal's 100% circular city in 2050: While EU countries are on track to 
meet the 70 % recovery target of 2020 with most countries already exceeding 
the target in 2016.

● The commitment from the stakeholders (Gov., Construction Industry, Clients)  
to engage in CE Practices:  EEA briefing ‘’preventing or recycling the large 
amount of waste produced by the construction.’’

● The regulatory and the driving force to implement policies still has limited to 
regulate/enforce construction and demolition waste: lack of trust in the quality 
of secondary materials, lack of information on the composition of materials 
used in existing buildings and the long delay between implementing actions on 
new buildings



If There’s Trash, Just Build A School There, Use 
plastic water bottle. 

The house makes innovative use of renewable 
hemp-based materials (natural fiber)

“The office was purposefully designed to 
showcase how circularity can be brought to life”

Examples of Overcoming 
Challenges



Discussion on Risks
Risk is defined as the uncertainty concerning 
the occurrence of a loss (Rejda, 1989). 

Classification of Risk

● Financial - additional cost with design
● Standard of Care/Legal - legal liability
● Performance - execution of green products
● Consultancy - experience and consultation
● Regulatory - standardization
● Green Technology - amount of sustainable 

materials, people, and technology



Potential Benefits of Circular Construction

Economic Benefits

• Material cost reduction through 
reuse;

• Increase revenue from waste sales; 

• CC creates new business models;

• CC creates job opportunities from 
recycling activities.



Potential Benefits of Circular Construction

Environmental Benefits

• Conserve the non-renewable resources;

• Minimize the environmental impacts 
through sustainable energy production 
and transport minimization; 

• Recovers the ecosystem through raw 
materials demand reduction and 
materials life cycle extension.



Potential Benefits of Circular Construction

Technological Benefits

• Induce sustainable technology 
development;

• Allows exploration of modern/advanced 
(sustainable) technology and techniques; 

• Enables the adoption of clean technology.

X-Frame Building



Recommendations for Implementation (Wira)

Improve commitment and 
awareness

Specific and reachable circular 
goals

Anticipate the negative side 
effects of CC practices

Regulate Circular Construction



Recommendations for Implementation (Wira)

Improve commitment and 
awareness

Specific and reachable circular 
goals

Anticipate the negative side 
effects of CC practices

“The goal should be to which extent certain 
country/city can reach higher circular level”

Regulate Circular Construction



Recommendations for Implementation (Wira)

Improve commitment and 
awareness

Specific and reachable circular 
goals

Anticipate the negative side 
effects of CC practices

Willing to engage in CC 
practices

Regulate Circular Construction



Recommendations for Implementation (Wira)

Improve commitment and 
awareness

Specific and reachable circular 
goals

Anticipate the negative side 
effects of CC practices

CC requires enormous amount of 
energy

Employment loss in the construction 
industry

CC engenders financial risks

Parts of the construction 
industry could be harmed from 
CC

Regulate Circular Construction



Recommendations for Implementation (Wira)

Improve commitment and 
awareness

Specific and reachable circular 
goals

Anticipate the negative side 
effects of CC practices

Regulate Circular Construction

Incorporate circular criteria in 
land allocation tender & building 
permit

Avoid regulatory discrepancy

Tax shift from 
labor to raw 
material



Thank You! Questions?
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